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   CHAIRMAN'S       MEMORANDUM
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TO: SHERIFFS, CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, COMMISSIONERS OF
CORRECTION, NYC WARDENS, MEDICAL DEPARTMENT ADMINISTRATORS and

INDEPENDENT CORRECTIONAL HEALTH SERVICES PROVIDERS

RE:  THE PRACTICE OF NURSING AND PHARMACY IN LOCAL CORRECTIONAL
FACILITIES

There has been a continuing misunderstanding in some sectors of New York’s local correctional
establishment as to the rules circumscribing the practice of nursing and pharmacy as those professions are
regulated by the provisions of the New York State Education Law and the regulations of the Board of
Regents.  Accordingly, the Commission recently met at length with the Directors and senior staff of the New
York State Office of the Professions, during which some important professional practice questions were
addressed.  There were also additional clarifying discussions with the Office of the Professions.  The
positions of the Board of Nursing, the Board of Pharmacy and the State Commission of Correction are
agreed upon as follows:

• The scope of practice of licensed practical nursing (LPN) is strictly limited to function as a
member of a health care team, always under the direction of a physician or a registered
professional nurse.  An LPN may not perform patient physical assessments.  LPN’s may obtain
patient histories, administer properly ordered or prescribed medications, share in the
performance of properly ordered or prescribed treatments and observe patients, always under
the supervision of a physician or registered professional nurse.

• Standing orders/nursing protocols, that is, orders that are not specific to a named patient, are
prohibited.

• Medications, whether they are prescription medications or over-the-counter medications, that
are prescribed for one named inmate in a correctional facility may never be re-packaged, re-
labeled, or re-used to fill a prescription for another inmate {9 NYCRR § 7010.5(7)(8)(9)}.

• Medications returned to a pharmacy for credit pursuant to 9 NYCRR §7010.5 may be
returned only to the vendor pharmacy from which they were originally obtained.
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• Correction officers may make available or otherwise facilitate access by inmates to their
properly dispensed (by a licensed pharmacist) prescription medicines.

• Consistent with the requirements of 10 NYCRR §415.18 regulating nursing homes, local
correctional facility medical directors may establish and maintain an emergency drug kit
comprised of nitorglycerine and up to five (5) of the different categories of solid oral
medications, none to exceed a 24-hour supply.  Such a drug kit shall be inspected and
inventoried weekly by a pharmacist for necessary replenishment and for expired medications,
and shall be kept locked and secured in the nurse’s station or nursing office of the facility
medical department.  Access to the emergency drug kit is limited to registered professionals
and physicians.  

The Commission plans to draft and promulgate conforming regulations for emergency drug kits in
Title 9, Chapter I as soon as practicable.

Should you have any questions, please contact the Commission’s Forensic Medical Unit at (518)
485-2346.

                                                             
Alan J. Croce, Chairman/Commissioner


